Early Morning Delivery Pike Place Fish Display

Moving back the Pure Food Fish Display Case

Conduits in the main common trench

Corner Market Roof Crane Pick

Trenching in the Corner Market

Paver Install on the Sanitary Deck
Triangle Deck Point Modifications

Corner Market Trench – backfill prep

Sealing the drain at Pure Food Fish Floor

Installing gate outside 602 Restrooms

Concrete Anchors: Sanitary Market

Elevator rails & Equipment Installation
South Point Copacabana Shearwall prep

Structural work in Copacabana

Triangle Basement Bathrooms: Pre-punch

Sanitary Market basement access build back

Drywall patching around Oscar Brace Frame

Lahma Brace Frame – Triangle L6
Finishing the Corner Market Roof

New Corner Market Roof

Carting away debris from Corner Market

Grade Beam Prep - Can Can

Winston Churchill Footing Prep

Trenching in the Corner Market

Underground Plumbing - Corner Market